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History 



今回の判決から分かったこと 

• 保護対象たるアイデアを定義する確固たる基準
はどこにもない 

• ソフトウェア発明の侵害に対する反論として、１０
１条違反を持ち出して無効に引きずり込む戦略
はかなり有効（ＣＰ高い） 

• 「入力」、「処理」、「出力」のうち、「出力」につい
ても明確にクレームに盛り込むべき(Bilski I, 545 
F.3d at 962-963) 

• システムクレームといえども、抽象的なアイデア
にコンピュータを持ち込んだだけでは保護対象
にならない(Lead opinion P33) 
 
 



35 U.S.C. § 101 

Whoever invents or discovers any new and 
useful process, machine, manufacture, or 
composition of matter, or any new and 
useful improvement thereof, may obtain 
a patent therefor, subject to the 
conditions and requirements of this title. 



Bilski 最高裁判決 

• the “fundamental principles” exceptions: 
“laws of nature, physical phenomena, and 
abstract ideas.”を保護対象から除外 

• machine-or-transformation” (“MOT”) testを導
入： an invention is a process if “(1) it is tied 
to a particular machine or apparatus,  (2) it 
transforms a particular article into a different 
state or thing.” 



One of Alice claims (US5970479A) 

A computer-based data processing system to enable the formulation of customized 
multi-party risk management contracts having a future time of maturity, the 
system comprising: 

 at least one stakeholder input means by which ordering stakeholders can input 
contract data representing at least one offered contract in at least one 
predetermined phenomenon, each said phenomenon having a range of future 
outcomes, and said contract data specifying entitlements due at maturity for said 
range of future outcomes, and a consideration due to a counter-party stakeholder; 

at least one counter-party stakeholder input means by which at least one counter-
party stakeholder can input registering data, independent of said stakeholder 
entering said contract data, as to a likelihood of each outcome in said range of 
future outcomes for one or more of said predetermined phenomena; 

a data storage means linked with each said stakeholder input means and linked with 
each said counter-party stakeholder input means to store said contract data and 
said registering data; and 

data processing means, linked with the data storage means, for pricing and matching 
contracts from said contract data and said registering data, said pricing including 
calculating a counter-consideration derived from said likelihoods and said 
entitlements, and said matching including comparing said consideration and said 
counter-consideration to match an offered contract with at least one of said 
counter-party stakeholders. 
 





Another one of Alice claims 
(US7725375A) 

• A data processing system to enable the exchange of an obligation between parties, the system 
comprising: 

• a first party device, 
• a data storage unit having stored therein 
• (a) information about a first account for a first party, independent from a second account 

maintained by a first exchange institution, and 
• (b) information about a third account for a second party, independent from a fourth account 

maintained by a second exchange institution; 
• and a computer, coupled to said data storage unit, that is configured to 
• (a) receive a transaction from said first party device; 
• (b) electronically adjust said first account and said third account in order to effect an exchange 

obligation arising from said transaction between said first party and said second party after 
ensuring that said first party and/or said second party have adequate value in said first account 
and/or said third account, respectively; and 

• (c) generate an instruction to said first exchange institution and/or said second exchange institution 
to adjust said second account and/or said fourth account in accordance with the adjustment of said 
first account and/or said third account, wherein said instruction being an irrevocable, time invariant 
obligation placed on said first exchange institution and/or said second exchange institution. 
 





History 



District Court decision 

• The Court first finds the relevant claims of 
the ’479 and ’510 Patents do not involve any 
“transformation” under the MOT test. 

 

 

• The Court finds claims 33 and 34 of the ’479 
Patent and each claim of the ’510 Patent, ’720 
Patent, and ’375 Patent to be directed to an 
abstract idea under the Benson, Flook, Diehr, and 
Bilski Supreme Court line of precedent. 



Issues in En banc 

• (A) What test should the court adopt to determine 
whether a computer-implemented invention is a 
patent ineligible “abstract idea”; and when, if ever, 
does the presence of a computer in a claim lend patent 
eligibility to an otherwise patent-ineligible idea? 

• (B) In assessing patent eligibility under 35 U.S.C. § 101 
of a computer-implemented invention, should it matter 
whether the invention is claimed as a method, system, 
or storage medium; and should such claims at times be 
considered equivalent for § 101 purposes? 

 



OPINIONS OF CAFC, EN BANC 

大法廷で出された様々な意見、主張 



101条のpatent eligibility  
を決める３つのステップ 

First  Step 

Does the claimed invention fit within one of the four statutory 
classes set out in Section 101 (i.e., process, machine, manufacture, 
or composition of matter)? 
 

Second Step 

Does the claimed invention fall within one of the judicially created 
exceptions (i.e., law of nature, natural phenomena, or abstract idea) 
that represent the basic tools of scientific and technological work, 
which might preempt all use of such a fundamental concept? 
 

Third Step 

Do the claims involve some genuine human contribution that is, some 
added step or steps that amount to more than well-understood, 
routine, conventional activity previously engaged in by researchers in 
the field? 



Judge System Cl. Method Cl. Media Cl. 

Lourie  ineligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Dyk  ineligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Prost  ineligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Reyna  ineligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Wallach  ineligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Rader (Chief)  eligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Moore  eligible  ineligible  ineligible 

Linn  eligible  eligible  eligible 

O'Malley  eligible  eligible  eligible 

Newman  eligible  eligible eligible 

ここまで分かれた判事の意見 



Judge Opinion 

Lourie 
For all practical purposes, every general purpose computer will include “a 
computer,” “a data storage unit,” and “a communications controller” that 
would be capable of performing the same generalized functions required of the 
claimed systems to carry out the otherwise abstract methods recited therein. 
Therefore, as with the asserted method claims, such 
limitations are not actually limiting in the sense required under § 101; they 
provide no significant “inventive concept.” The system claims are instead akin to 
stating the abstract idea of third-party intermediation and adding the words: 
“apply it” on a computer. See Mayo, 132 S. Ct. 
at 1294. That is not sufficient for patent eligibility, and the system claims before us 
fail to define patent-eligible subject matter under § 101, just as do the method 
and computer-readable medium claims. 

Dyk 

Prost 

Reyna 

Wallac
h 

Rader 
(Chief) 

“consult the statute!” 
Inventions rose and fell, but based on the merits of their contributions to the 
progress of the useful arts, not on the basis of undefined and unproven judicial 
abstractions like “abstractness” or “preemption.” what about “exceptions” like 
natural laws and natural phenomena? Even gravity is not a natural law in 
Einsteinian theory. 

 



Judge Opinion 

Moore 

I am concerned that the current interpretation of § 101, and in particular the 
abstract idea exception, is causing a free fall in the patent system. if all of these 
claims, including the system claims, are not patent-eligible, this case is the death 
of hundreds of thousands of patents, including all business method, financial 
system, and software patents as well as many computer implemented and 
telecommunications patents. This case presents the opportunity for the Supreme 
Court to distinguish between claims that are and are not directed to patentable 
subject matter.  

Linn Because the record we are presented makes clear that they are grounded by the 
same meaningful limitations that render them patent eligible. All asserted claims 
must rise or fall together, because they all contain the same computer-based 
limitations. We would employ the same rationale we employed for the system 
claims to find the method and media claims patent eligible as well. we would find 
all claims at issue in this case patent eligible. 

O'Mall
ey 

Newm
an 

The court should hold that section 101 is an inclusive statement of patent-eligible 
subject matter–The court should hold that the form of the claim does not 
determine section 101 eligibility The court should confirm that experimental use 
of patented information is not barred The court should return to these basic 
principles, and abandon its failed section 101 ventures into abstraction, 
preemption, and meaningfulness. 



Moor 判事の意見 

• もし、このシステムクレームが特許法の保護
対象でないと仮定すると、そのことは、ビジネ
ス方法、金融システム、ソフトウェア特許、そ
して、多くのコンピュータ関連特許、通信特許
の全てを含む何十万もの特許の"死"を意味
する 



Newman判事の意見 

• この大法廷では、１０１条の保護適格の客観
的基準を定めるべきだったのに、特許システ
ムの脆弱性とコストに加えて、少なくとも３つ
の相容れないコンセンサスのとれない基準を
提唱してしまった。これにより、どんなサクセ
スフルなイノベーションであっても、パネルを
構成する判事のランダムな選択に依存する、
日和見主義的な裁判によって無効になってし
まう。 



今回の判決から分かったこと 

• 保護対象たるアイデアを定義する確固たる基準
はどこにもない 

• ソフトウェア発明の侵害に対する反論として、１０
１条違反を持ち出して無効に引きずり込む戦略
はかなり有効（ＣＰ高い） 

• 「入力」、「処理」、「出力」のうち、「出力」につい
ても明確にクレームに盛り込むべき(Bilski I, 545 
F.3d at 962-963) 

• システムクレームといえども、抽象的なアイデア
にコンピュータを持ち込んだだけでは保護対象
にならない(Lead opinion P33) 

 

 



ＵＳＰＴＯの対応 
(memorandumから抜粋) 

There is no change in examination procedure for evaluating subject matter eligibility.  
 
 There was agreement that the test for eligibility is not a rigid, bright line test and must  
be made by evaluating a claim as a whole, on a case-by-case basis, using a flexible  
approach.  
 
 Many of the judges explicitly noted that the test for eligibility is a separate and distinct  
inquiry from other patentability concerns, particularly novelty and obviousness. 
  
It was generally agreed that when evaluating the claim as a whole the claim must be  
analyzed to determine whether the additional limitations add significantly more, or in  
other words add meaningful limits, to the abstract idea or law of nature.  
 
Given the multiple divergent opinions, the USPTO is continuing to study the decision in CLS  
Bank and will consider whether further detailed guidance is needed on patent subj ect matter  
eligibility under 35 U.S.C. § 101.  

１０１条の審査は今まで通り変わらず、ケースバイケースで判断 


